
, Tie Company-*f Goldsmith's, London, heing very fen. 
file that great Frauds art and will be daily committed 
hy evil disposed Persons selling Gold aud Silver Wares 
ef a hoarser Allay than tht Standards appointed by 
Law, and not being markt with one or mon of tbe 
Marks following, viz.. Tht Lyon's ffiad erased, and the 
Figure of a Woman called- Britannia for-ntw Sterling 
Silver; the Leopard's Head Grown'd and tbe Lyon Vas
sent, for the old Sterling Silver ; and the lafl two 
Marks for Gold Wares. The said Company being 
desirous carefully te discharge the Trull reposed in 
tbem, aud t* prevent (as much ut in them liet) all 
Frauds and Abuses in thesaid Trade, have thiught sit 
beree-y- te caution, all His Majesty's SubjeSs from buying 
tny Warts of Gold or Silver that have not one or more 
of tbt said Harks stamped thereon, if capable if bearing 
ihe fame. And alfi advife all Buyers striSly ta in* 
fptS thi larger Plate, and fee that- the Marks are not 
fodtrid thereto, ir counterfeited, both which are notorious 
frauds and-difficult to discuvtr. 

By Order if tht Ciurt of Affiants of thesaid 
Company, 

Vintners-Hall, June io, \y*t\. 
The Worshipful Company of Vintners, London, do 

hereby ive Notice, Tbat all Perfont baving any of the 
Companf s Bonds, produce, the fame to the Master and 
Wardens et t 'e Company, at their Ball in Thames-
Street, London, on er before Michaelmas-Day next, 
in order to rece ve the fame, otherwise tbat Interest 
thereon Jhall cease from that Time. 

By Order of a Court of Affistance. 

Advertisements. 

ONE Hundred Guineas in Specie, given "by His Majesty, 
will be run tor on Worthy Downs, near Winchester, on 

Tne-iay the »..,d ofAngiirt next, by any Horse, Mare, or 
Gt .ing, being no more t an six Years old che Grass before, 
as 1 ailt be cercisied under Che Hand of che Breedu, carrying 
12 Stone, chree HcaCs round the Heac Course ; to be shewn 
an encedtheD-iy beroie running atthe Starting-Poft, be-
ITWL the Hours of Two and Four in the Afternoon, with 
hi» iv kb Name, and Name of the Owner > and if any Dif-
fe. .11 ari.e either in their Ending or Running, thes-meto 
be d cermined by his Grace the Duke of Bolton, or whom he 
ilia appoint, according to such HIS Majesty's Rules and Or-
deisas willbe there produced. 

A Plate of about 20 Guineas Value to be run for on Wed
nesday the 24th of August next, on Worthy Downs aforesaid, 
by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, carrying 10 Stone, that ne
ve, won the Value of no 1. in Plate or Money at any one 
Time 5 the Horses that run for this Plate to be fl.ewn and en
tred at the Chequer Inn in Winchester the Day Seven-night be
fore running, aud to pay two Guineas Entrance if no Sub
scriber if a Subscriber one Guinea, or four Guineas at thc 
Starting Post, if not entred before according to the Articles} 
no Subscriber to enter any Horse buc what is actually his 
6wn. 

A Galloway Plate of 20 Guineas to be run for on Thursday 
the i*;th of August next, on Worthy Downs aforesaid, by 
any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, carrying nine Stone the highest, 
to allow Weight for Inches; the Horles to be shewn and mea
sured the Day Seven-night before running, at the Chequer Inn 
in Winchester. to pay for entring, if a Subscriber half a 
Cu.nea, ii no Subscriber one Gyinca, if encied in due Time, 
or two Guineas at the Starting-Post 3 no Subscribers to enter 
any Horse but what Is.actually his own. 

A Jltrte to be run for on Worthy bowns aforesaid, of a-
bout 60 Guineas Value, on Friday the 26th of August next, 
by any Horse, Mare, or Gelding, carrying 14 Stone, that ne
ver won the Value of 501. in Plate or Money ; such Horses, 
&c. to be itewn and entred with the Marks, Name, and Name 
of the Owner, the Day Seven-night before they run, at the 
Starting-Poft of the said Heats, between the Hours of Two 
and Four in the Afternoon 1, the Subscribers to pay two 
Guineas each Entrance, and those that are not Subscribers be
fore rtf ist of July next, to pay live Guineas Entrance. 

THE Creditors of Thomas Churchey, late of Wyncajton, 
in the Connty of Somerset, Esqj deceased, arc, pursu

ant to a Decretal Order ofthe High .Court of Chancery, 
forthwith to come in and prove their Debts before Mark 
Thuifton, Esq* one of the Mesters»f the said Court, at his 
Chambers in Symond's-Inn in Cnancery-Lane 

LOST or mislaid, a South Sea Second Subscription Re
ceipt, fbr sooj. N° 243, upon which 200 1. was paid 

into the Company. Whoever bi ings the laid Subscription Re
ceipt to Mr. Ulick Brown, of Johnson's Couit, Fleet-street, 
lhall have one Guinea Reward, and no (Questions ask'd. 

WHeieas a Commiision of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
John Mionnett, late of Finch Lane, London, Mer

chant, and he being declared a Bankiupt; is hereby .re
quired to surrender himlMf to the Commissioners on tlie 
28th Inftant, and on the 4th and 21ft of July next, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London • at the second 
of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove Debts, pay Contiibution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 

WHereas a Comm""F.cti of Kankrupt is awarded agiii.ft 
Samuel Fiskc, of Lavenham, in the County of 

Suffolk, Grocer and Diaper, and he being declared a K-ink* 
rupc j is hereby required to surrender hinrseli'to the Com 
miflioners on the 24th and 27th Instant, and on the 21ft of 
July next, at Nine in the Forenoon, at the House of Thoma| 
Paulson, being the Sign of the Gteyhound in Lavenham a-
foresaid- at the fiift of which Sittings the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove theii; Debts, pay,C*pnti'jbution-Mo-
ney, and ch\ife Assignees. 

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Thomas Foster, of Belton, in the County of Lincoln, 

Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby re
quired to stirrender himself to the Commilsioners onthe2*d 
Inftant, at Two in theAfternoon, andon the 18th and 21ft 
of July next, at Ten in the Koienoon, at- the HoufootRo-
bert Bellamy, in Gainsburgh, in the County of Lincoln 5 at 
the second of which Sittings the Credicors are Co come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
chuse Assignees, Aud all Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, 
are desired Co give Notice thereof to Mr. Peter Lelj/fAttor-
ney, in Lincoln. jm 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Thomas Mai ston, of Bamaby-ftrcct, in the County 

of Surrey, Baker, and he being declared a Bankrupt 5 is here
by required fo surrender himself to the Commiilioners on the 
md Inftant, and on the ist and aist of July next, at Three 
iii the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London * at the second of 
which Sitclngs the Credicors are to come prepaied to prove 
theiT Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or thac have 
any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, are desired tp 
give Notice thereof to Mr. Thomas Clendon, Attorney, fo 
Shire-lane, London. 

WHereas a Commission, of Bankrupt is awarded againft. 
Geeijge Story, late of St. Olave's, Southwark, u>th© 

County of Surrey, Woollftapler, and) he being declared a' 
Bankrupt 5, is hereby required to stirrender himfelf to the 
Commiflioners on the 24th Instant, and on the ift and 21ft 
of July next, at Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don ; at the lecond of which Sittings, the Creditors are tp 
come prepared to pio\e their Debts, pay Contrihut^on-aVtoney, 
and chuse Assignees. And all Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are desired to give 
Notice to Mr. Nathaniel Cuerton, Attorney, in Cursitor"** 
Alley, near Chancery-Lane, London. 

WHereas Johnson Robotom, late of King's-Lyon, in tbe 
County of Noifolk, Merchant, hach surrendred him

self (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined ; This is 
to give Notice, that he will attend the Commi.iioners on 
the iith of July next, ap Ten in the Forenoon, at the; 
Houle of William Pond, in King's-Lynn aforesaid, to finifti 
his Examination • when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contiibucion-
Money, and assent to or dissent ftom the Allowance of 14s 
Certificate. 

THE Commissioners in tlie Commission of Bankrupt a-
warded againft Richard Pearkes, of Bedford-ftieec, Co

vent-Garden, Laceman, intend to meat on che 23d Intrant* 
ac Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, J-ondon, to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate -, when and >yliei<" 
the Creditors who have not already proved thejr pebts, an<f 
paid their Contribution-Money, are to couie prepared tp 
do the fame, or they will be excluded the Beneht of thtj 
said Dividend, which will be forthwith made. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiffion Qf Bankrupt award-* 
.ed against Thomas Forfter, lat£ of JJerwicK upoij 

Tweed, Butcher, intend to meet on the 15th of July 
next, at Three in the Afternoon, at the Tolbooth in Ber
wick aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the said: 
Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where tlie Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, and paid their Contri
bution-Money, are then to come prepared to do the fame, 
or they will be excluded the JJenefit of t'ie faii Dnidund. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againft John Blind, of Houn-

flow, in the Parifli of 1 lie worth, in the County of Middlesex, 
Innholder and Chapman, have certified tp the Right Ho
nourable Peter Lord Kjng, paron of Ockham, ,Lord High 
Chancellour of Great Biitain, that the said John Hlind hath 
in all Things conformed himself according to the Directions 
ofthe several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts-, This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as tlie said Acts direct, unless Cause 
be Ihewn to the contrary on pr before the j,tch of July next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Henry Newbery, Robert 

Newbery, Jun. and Richard Newbery, late of Membury, in 
the Coimty of Devon, Butchers and Partners, have ceitified 
to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ock
ham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that tbe 
said Heaiy Newbery, Robert Newbery, Jun. and Rkharjt 
Newbery, liave in all Things conformed themlelves according 
to the Directions' of the several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts • This is to give Notice, that their 
Certificate will be allowed and contained as the said Acts 
direct, unleft Cause be Ihewn-to the contrary $D OI beioie 
the 11 th of July next. 

Prmtcd bv 5. Butkley in Amen-Corntr. 1726. 


